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The Biochemistry of Learning Disabilities
m he biochemical basis for behavior and learning disorders was the heart of
I Dr. Feingold's work. He knew that it would take massive efforts on the

part ofreseaichers to understand the mechanism behind these disorders, and
that it would take a commitment on the part of the federal government to
provide the funding needed.

Dr. Feingold would have been 86 years old this month. What an extraordin-
ary birthday gift the following information would have been for him I

Interagency Committee on LearnrngDisabilities
Although John Wacker lives in

Dallas. he spends a lot of time in
Washington, DC. For the past de-
cade John has chaired the Scientific
Studies Committee of the Associa-
tion for Children & Adults with
Learning Disabilities (ACLD), and
has attempted to interest Congress
in allocating funds to study learning
disabilities as a brain dysfunction
rather than a psychological prob-
lem. It hasn't been easy.

He met with heads of the major
research institutions with the feder-

al government, wlth researchers,
and with congressmen. John
wanted these people to recognize
the magnitude of the Problem and
he sought to in leresl  lhem in brain
research which would helP exPlain
learning disabilities.

' 'We were surprised - and dis-
appointed," John notes, "to find
many key people in our government
who not only had never heard of

have paid off, however, andboth the
House and Senate overrode a pres-
idential veto to pass a bill estab-
lishing an Interagency Committee
on Learning Disabilities.

Continued on page 2

Dr. Feinsold in 1969

ACLD; they had
LD."

The many trips

never heard of

to Washington

Conference Speaker Investigates Causes Of Hyperactivity
Each year the student council at Johns Hopkins
University selects a faculty member to present
the Homewood Lecture.

Ruth Aranow, Ph.D

eingold members who had the
opportunity to hear Ruth Ara-

now, Ph.D., address the 1984 Con-
ference will not be surPrised to
learn she was the recipient of both
this honor and the prest ig ious
George Owen Teaching Award.

FAUS is proud to have Dr. Ara-
now as a member of its AdvisorY
Committee and as a speaker at the
Annual Conference to be held this
month.

Although she joined the Feingold
Association in 1976 to help her teen-
age son. Dr. Aranow's interest in
the problems ofthe nervous system
dates back long before then. She re-
ceived her Ph.D. in physical che-
mislry in 1957 and la ler  became in-
terested in cell membranes. In 1969
she accepted a fellowship from the
National Institutes of Health to
sludy biophysics and physiology

Continued on Page 2
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Speaker, liom page 1

I.n recent years the problem of
Ilocomotor hyperactivity (exces-
sive movement) particularly in-
terested her because it is a single
behavior. It's easier to study a sing-
le behavior rather than a whole
complex of behaviors, which many
hyperactive children exhibit.

There were indications that the
Feingold program was helping chil-
dren, but there was so little in-
formation to validate it scientifical-
ly. "The tests which have been con-
ducted didn't really resolve any-
thing," she notes, "because the
problem is so extremely complex. "

Searching the scientitic litera-
ture, she found there was little data
on the effects ofdyes at the molecu-
lar level in the nervous system. The
work of Drs. Levitan, Silbergeld
and Anderson was important.

"Then I asked, 'What are people
proposing as causes of hyperactiv-
ity?' So manyl It's like the blind
men try ing to descr ibe the
elephant. with each one looking al
just one part of the picture."

at ome ol the suggested causes of
$hyperact iv i t " /  inc lude: lea d
poisoning, psychological factors,
al lergies,  hyperthyroidism and
hypothyroidism, PKU (phenylketo-
nuria), imbalances in neurotrans-
mitter action, nutritional problems
(including sugar ) ,  and genet ic
problems leadrng lo malfunction in
prostaglandin synthesis.

She compared the dilemma to
having a TV set which has lost the
picture. If you look at a diagram of
the wiring, you will see there are so
many places where the malfunction
could be located. But you may have
to examine each part of the circuit
and test it before you can uncover
the cause.

Determining the cause of hyper-
activity is such a "very, very com-
plicated problem, and when you
look at it in fine detail you realize
how futile the testing was."

Dr. Aranow frnds it easy to com-
bine the Feingold diet with her busy
sehedule. Askedhow she feels about
the idea of eating petrochemicals,
she commented, "Frankly, I prefer
food that is just food."

Biochemistry, from page I
The Committee, headed by the

National Institutes of Health ( NIH)
is composed of representatives
from thirteen government agen-
cies. During the next eighteen
months it will address many issues
dealing with learning disabilities,
including:

1. the number of persons affected
2. a description of current re-

search findings on the cause, di-
agnosis, treatment and prevention

3. recommendations for legisla-
tion and administrative actions.

The Committee's work will con-
clude with a report to the Congfess.

". . . many key people in our
government had never heard
of LD."
. . .  he sought to interest
them in brain research which
would help explain learning
disabilities.

iffiT"'time6[
Some sensitive members react to

insect sprays, lawn chemicals and
various lotions rubbed on the skin
( insect repel lant,  suntan lot ion,
etc.). Avoid these chemicals when
possible.

PABA Ointment may be used for
safe tanning and for burns of all
kinds. Aloe vera and vitamin E oil
are also nalural  remedies for
burns.

F.A. of New York

For safe first-aid treatment try:
o Ammonia to relieve the itch of

an insect bite.
o Combine 1 tsp salt and

vinegar to dry up poison oak
polson lvy.

e Vitamin E oil from a capsule for
scratches and scrapes.

F.A. of the Bay Area

1Tb
and

In April, the Committee held a
preliminary meeting and invited
various non-federal groups which
have an interest in learning disabi-
lities. The purpose of the meeting
was to solicit advice and recom-
mendations from these organiza-
tions. FAUS Director, Jane Hersey,
represented the Feingold Associa-
tion.

The Committee will be keeping
these organizations appraised of its
work as it progresses.

NIH

The NIH has awarded a $3.75 mil-
lion grant for a five-year study of
the neurological basis of language,
behavior and learning disorders in
infancy and early childhood.

The grant has been awarded to
the University of California at San
Diego School of Medicine, working
in cooperation with researchers
from UCSD, Children's Hospital
and Health Center and the Salk In-
stitute in San Diego; the University
of California, Irvine, and UCLA.

Funds 5-Year Study on Biochemistry
of Learning Disabilities

"The exciting thing about this
center,  "  commented Director
Paula Tallal. Ph.D.. "is that we will
have a collaboration between be-
havioral psychologists. pediatri-
cians, neurologists and neuror-
adiologists all working toward the
specific goal of defining the neuro-
logical problems in children with
learning and language disorders."

(Information provided by the
newsletter of the Canadian ACLD )
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The Summer Dilemma - Away From Home and Hungry

The Convenience Store
You're th i r ty minutes f rom

home, the kids are hot, tired and
hungry, and you spot a ?-Eleven
down the road. Do you dare stop?

There's a lot more to a 7-Eleven
than Slurpees. If it's been a while
since you browsed through a con-
venience store you may be in for a
pleasant surprise. Hidden among
the salty-sugary-chemical concoc-
tions you can frnd real food: chilled
frui t  ju ices, yogurt ,  peanuts or
milk.

For those times when a dessert is
in order,  look for natural  ju ice
popsicles or packaged snacks such
as: Tastykake Oatmeal Raisin
Bars,  Aust in packaged cookies,
natural granola bars, as well as pre-
tzels, potato chips and corn chips.

Ifyou can't find what you want in
the convenience stores in your area
consider writins to the director of

Fourth in a series of articles on salicylates

markets can provide the makings
for an impromptu picnic.

Check out the salad bar. Are the
bananas ripe? And do they offer
melon halves ready to eat? Yogurt,
cottage cheese and chilled fruit
juice or milk are obvious choices.
How about cheese with crackers or
specialty breads?

At the deli section consider the
sliced turkey or roast beef; they
may even prepare sandwiehes for
you. Adult tastes suggest the crois-
sants, and for the kids there's al-
ways a jar of peanut butter.

I f  you're not near a park,  an
elementary school playground
might be just as much fun.

Keep an old blanket in the car for
picnicking. A wash cloth will stay
wet for a long time if it s sealed in-
side a Zip-Loc plastic bag; it will
take care of dirty hands and sticky
fingers.

Good foods and fun are waiting
for you this summer. Enjoy !

marketing for the chain. (Your re-
ference librarian can help you find
the address. )

These corporations are aware
that customers are looking for more
wholesome foods. Letters from peo-
ple such as yourself will be take
seriously.

Pick up your Picnic at
the Supermarket

We tend to think ofthe supermar-
ket as just a place to do our grocery
shopping, but modern supermar-
kets offer a wealth ofpossibilities at
lunchtime. Even the less glitzy

the highest salicylate content ofany
exotic fruit.

When the original salicylate test-
ing was done during the 30's in Ger-
many, it is highly unlikely that
many ofthe fresh fruits listed above
were tested.

Because these fruits are not fre-
quently eaten in the typical Amer-
ican diet, they should notbe routine-
ly eliminated during Stage One.
However. anyone observing sensi-
tivity to any ofthem should use cau-
tion.

EDITOR'S NOTE: These are tests
done on Australian products and
may not necessarily be representa-
tive of their American counter-
parts.

Karen S. Gamett
Next Month: Low Salicylate Foods
Studied

What About Those Exotic Fruits?

Many, many times Diet Assrs-
tants have been asked, "Does kiwr
fruit contain salicylates? " General-
ly the answer has been something
like: "We don't know. If you are
noticing a reaction discontinue us-
ing the fruit; but it is not routinely
eliminated. "

The advice from your Diet Assis-
tant is still valid, but the recent
study of salicylates in Australian
foods has provided some additional
information about the salicylate
content of exotic fruits.

The following list was derived
from the table of tested fruits com-
piled by Swain, Dutton, and Trus-
well (JADA, 85, pp. 952 and 953).
Only fresh fruit, not canned or
dried, is listed, beginning with the
fruit found to have thelowest salicy-
late content (pomegranate). The
list ends withfreshdates, which had
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r : !or  the chem ic al lv-sensi t  i  ve

.[ purron. addilives in foods are
not the only type to avoid. The
fumes from fragrances, found in so
many household products, can be a
source of trouble as well.

In response to the increased con-
sumer interest in natural products,
the Scott  Paper Company now
labels their Scotties facial tissues
"unscented. "

Scotties have never had fragr-
ance added, spokeswoman Maria
Smith told Pure Facfs. But the com-
pany only recently realized that
"unscented" is a positive consumer
feature.

Scott Tissue is also fragrance-
free, but some of the other brands
made by Scott have a perfumed
cardboard core (Cottonelle and Soft
'n Pretty ).
Tf  ousehold products such as

-flthese fall under the iurisdtc-
tion ofthe Consumer Products Safe-
ty Commission. Chuck Jacobson of
the Compliance Office of the CPSC
explained that the law covers some

substances known to cause skin or
eye irritation in a large segment of
the population.

But reactions more typical of the
Feingold member -  such as
headaches or behavior changes
are not covered by the law (the
Federal  Hazardous Substance
Act) .

Thus, there are no rules gov-
erning the addition offragrances to
paper products, and Feingold mem-
bers have had little to go on. One
can try to sniff a plastic-wrapped
package while standing in the su-
permarket ais le,  assaul ted by
smells from all sides. But the mo-
ment of truth comes only when the
product is bought, taken home, and
the package opened.

So, until the other segments ofthe
industry catch up with Scott and
clearly label their products, look for
whatever information you can, and
be wary of paper goods of all kinds,
including sanitary products and
disposable diapers.

No Scents Makes Good Sense Pesticides
in the News
First EDB, Now Alar

AIar, a pesticide used on fruits,
has recently been attracting atten-
t ion.  Whl le i t  is  used on cherr ies.
grapes. and olher fruits and vegel-
ables, its main use is to keeP aPPles
from falling from the trees too soon,
to preserve firmness, and Prolong
shelflife.

The newsletter of the Federation
of Homemakers noted,

"Alar breaks down into a comPound
cal led UDMH (unsymmetr ical
dimethylhydrazine ), a varient of
hydrazine rocket fuel that may be a
more powerful cancer-causing sub-
stance than Alar. " (quote from The
Federal Report, Washington Post,
u21/86 ).

"Alar,  manufactured bY Un-
iroyal Co. . . . has been used for de-
cadesl So what have we been feed-
ing our infants along with the apple
sauce, apple juice and ourselves tn
our apple pies and our crisPY fresh
apples?

"trPA (Environmental Protec-
tion Agency) estimated the econo-
mic loss to apple growers at $31 mil-
l ion i f  th is potent ia l lY cancer-
causing chemical is banned."

Tree Top, the world's largest aP-
ple-juice processor will no longer
purchase apples which have been
treated with Alar.

Tree Top's Board Chairman
Chuck Peters announced the direc-
tors' decision in order to Protect
their 3500 member growers cooP-
erative. Peters noted the growing
concern ofconsumers and lhe possi-
bility of regulatory action on Alar'
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The next issue of Pure Facts
will be our combined JulY/
Auqust newsletter.

PIC Report
These popsicles have been resear-
ched and can be added lo Your Slage
II foodlist ( salicylates ) Be sure you

check the Iabel carefully for the box

that saYs "1006/o Natural."

Jell-O Fruit Bars:
Fruit Sensations Variety Pack
Berry MedleY Variety Pack
Strawberry
Tropical Fruits VarietY Pack

(All varieties except the Orange
contain corn syrup. )
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